Staggering shifts to rebalance night medical registrar workload.
Lone night medical registrars, particularly those working at busy urban hospitals have high workloads and low job satisfaction. Handover of pending referrals from day staff can contribute to further delays in providing care with increased risks for patient safety. To evaluate the impact of a staggered roster for daytime medical registrar on the workload of night registrar. Prospective data were collected of the night medical registrar workload over a 6-month period. The first 3 months included standard shifts from 1330 to 2130 hours with two registrars. The second 3 months followed the introduction of a staggered shift for one registrar to 1530 hour-midnight, providing a 3-h overlap with the night registrar commencing at 2100 hour. Parameters recorded included the number of total admissions, pending admissions, referrals from emergency department, ward reviews and Medical Emergency Team (MET) calls/CODE Blues. Data from weekends and public holidays were not recorded. During the standard rostering period, the average number of medical admissions completed per night shift was 8.66 (n = 60, SD = 3.58). With staggered shifts, the average number was significantly reduced at 6.38 (n = 65, SD = 2.74, P = 0.000057). In addition, there was greater number of ward reviews conducted by the night registrar in the staggered roster period, potentially reflecting greater time availability and reduction in MET calls/codes. Rearranging medical registrar shifts can result in significant reduction in night medical registrar workload. It may also have other potential benefits in terms of increased capacity for ward reviews and reduced MET calls/codes.